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By ( IIARI.KS F. ( II AI'KI, !
Assemblyman, 46th District !

A considerable amount of
fresh water for drinking, cook-

wati-r from the underground j fresh \vatiT.
channels, thus permitting the 
salt water to reach the wells. 
In other words, instead of

Ing. and other domestic uses, fresh water flowing into Santa 
is obtained from wells near the i Monica Bay, the process is re 

versed and salt water conies 
inland, under the surface of 
the ground.

translations
read KnRlij-li to effect their districts and ; Manhattan Beach. This was a 
technical re-1 that they would help enact any i pilot or experimental project

during the passing years 
manv times that amount has

pan to drop, demonstrating the , 
far-reaching effect of the work j 
at Manhattan Beach.

ports by water experts in the ; bill that would result in some I Manhattan Beach was selected been appropriated hy the fed- i t'NFORTt NATKI.Y. most
Netherlands illollandi who had practical solution

coast of Santa Monica Bay. By 
"near the coast," 1 refer to 
fresh-water wells inywherc 
from one mile to 10 miles from 
the coast. When the demand

In 1950, when 
elected to the

I was first 
Legislature.

succeeded in restoring their 
own wells by the method ex 
plained to me by our Califor 
nia water experts. Therefore. 
I decided to obtain the help of 
the State of California.

for fresh water results in ! water experts explained this to
pumping too much water out 
of these wells, salt water from 
Santa Monica Bay enters the 
wells and eventually it be 
comes necessary to »hut them 
down.

The salt water reaches the 
wells through natural under 
ground channels which orig 
inally carried fresh water from 
the land to Santa Monica Bay. 
Overpumping the fresh-water 
wells tend to exhaust the fresh

me and told me that the situ 
ation could be remedied by 
forcing fresh water into the 
existing wells and also by dig 
ging new wells for the purpose 
of injecting fresh water, thus 
driving out the salt water and 
restoring the original flow of

With the help of water ex 
perts in the South Bay, I pre 
pared Assembly Bill No. 2712. 
which appropriated 8750.000 of 
State money to combat salt-

for the site on the advice of 
w-ater experts who believed 
that the ground near the coast 
at Manhattan Beach was the 
best place to begin. Fortunate- 
Iv. the work was successful

eral government, the State, people are not the least bit in-

i water intrusion at Manhattan ! and the money proved to be a certain that the project at Man
I Beach. The bill was enacted ; good investment for the State 

WHEN I WAS sworn into j into law without any strong op- i because water experts all over
office in Sacramento in .Janu 
ary, 1951. I explained our local 
salt-water intrusion problems

position and became known as
Chapter 1500. Statutes of 1951

The $750.000 was spent on
to several Assemblymen and 1 water bought from the Metro-

California had a precedent to 
follow.

NEARLY 14 YEARS have

several counties, and some 
water districts, to continue the 
fight against salt-water intru 
sion in California.

In 1951. we were morally

hattan Beach would be a suc 
cess, but even the best engi 
neers and water experts were

terested in water supply until 
their pipes are dry. There has 
been a vast amount of pub 
licity about the so-called Cali 
fornia Water Plan, originally 
known as flip Feather River 
Project Eventually, probably- 
more than 10 years from now. 
Los Angeles County will re-

not absolutely sure that the j ceive water from the north 
experiment would produce through the California Water 
practical results. Even before I Plan. Meanwhile, people in

State Senators whose districts I politan Water District, the in- passed since the State pro-! all the wells were injected ' Southern California must de- 
are along the Pacific Coast, jection of fresh water into' vided that $750.000, which ' with fresh water, the salt con- j pend upon other sources of
They said the problem of salt- existing wells, and forcing of 
water intrusion was beginning I fresh water into new wells, in

seemed like a huge sum for I tent of fresh-water wells in In- water, including the aqueduct 
an experiment in 1951. but' glewood and Westchestcr be-1 from the Colorado River, the

conversion of sea water into 
fresh water through the use of 
nuclear energy or other 
methods, and even the recla 
mation of sewage to supply 
water for industrial use

If no new people came tr> 
California, the normal increase 
in population would create 
problems, but every day of the 

i year enough people enter Cali 
fornia to equal the population 
of several of the smaller cities 
of other states. Most of those 
who come, remain and write 
home for their friends and rel- 
attives to come to the "Land of 
Hope and Promise." They are 
coming, and with them they 
bring demands for more water, 
more freeways, more schodl^ 
and more taxes! ' 
             . 4

New Teacher 
Aide Program 
Established

West High School students 
have come up with another 
innovation.

Seven Warrior students, all 
members of the Future Teach 
ers Club, are participating in 
a teacher aide program at Vic 
tor Elementary School. Miss 
Catherine Chisholm, sponsor of 
the club, is in charge of the 
program.

The seven students, all girls, 
work under teachers at Victor 
Elementary School in the lower 
grades They participate in 
well-supervised "teaching" ex 
periences and assist in the 
classroom.

The students include Diane 
Jarelle. Kathleen C o n d on, 
Linda Zesch, Betty Lou Rich- 
ter. Suzan Curtis, Peggy Hase- 
gawa, «nd Ann Patterson.

Law In 
Action

Tenants complain of the 
landlord for the lack of heat 
or hot water. One tenant com 
plained of too much hot water.

Clara,   61-year-old tenant, 
took daily baths. She knew 
that the water was very hot, 
and she complained to the 
landlord about it. One night 
Clara had a pain In her side 
and decided in the middle of 
the night to take a bath to re 
lax her muscles.

She turned on the water to 
fill the tub. As she turned oft 
the hot water, her hand must 
have touched the shower knob. 
The water scalded her left 
shoulder and arm.

::; :t 4

Claiming that the landlord 
was at fault in keeping the wa 
ter so hot, she sued him. but 
the court ruled for the land 
lord. Clara appealed but the 
higher court also ruled that 
Clara herself was at fault; her j 
lack of care for her own pro 
tection had led to the injury. 
Clara had used the tub daily 
for months and knew all about 
the water. She had inadvert 
ently turned on the shower! 
while the hot water was 
running. j

As a rule when a landlord!
rents   place, he has no fur
ther responsibility if he hand.
ed a safe place over. '

,> * < 
But the landlord may keep 

some control over the place: 
Hi- may supply the heat and 
water, or some appliances. He 
keep* control of common stair 
ways or halls those used by 
other tenant*. In such cases, 
he has the legal duty to see 
Uiat they are safe

AfUr the tenant takes over 
some defects may turn up in 
a reai solely under hi* control. 
As a rule the landlord has no 
responsibility. However, if the 
landlord should make the re 
pairs, he must do so with due 
cure. In most caw:*, the tenant 
assumes responsibility, and if 
Injuries result from dangerous 
conditions the landlord is not 
responsible.

\,,i»: California Uwyen <.Cf«-r Hut 
r«'timn to you nuy know abuui our
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  TORRANCE-1327 D Prado
• LOMITA-HARBOR CITY 

Coast Hwy. at Western Ave.
  COMFTOH-415 W. Compton Blxi

STORE HOURS 
9 A.M.-10 P.M.

DAILY 
MARCH 19-22

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 19 - MARCH 22

CREST
DECAY PREVENTIVE 

TOOTHPASTE — REG. 83c

KOTAMSAQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY Tempo* by HM Moken of Kotw

$

1000
SHttl
ROLLS

DOUBLE EDGE, STAINLESS STEEL

BLADESSCHICK

BABY POWDER
SHAMPOO CONCENTRATE

PRELLJOHNSON'S

BABY OIL
WHY PAY MORE?

CIGARETTES 
19HAMPERMETALREALLY SWEET All your l*vorit« 

I br*ndt in fil»*n. 

' klnq til*, or r*qul*rCHERRIESLIQUID CENTER 
CHOCOLATE

REGULAR 39c EACH

S*cr*t*ry »yp*. 
• itr* long p*n»— 
qood for thorthcnd.

Wl GIV1 ILUI CHIP

Rip*, plump, r*d eh*rri*i twlm- 
ming in delicious syrup end rich 
chocol***.

OANDtUFf REMOVER

HEAD &
SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO
eroxde

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT FOR UPSET STOMACHS

liquor DoacHlmoAl

GALLONS

VANYA
Suppositories

GUCfcRINfc PK6 Of 12 VODKA
Ckorcool Filtered

AALOX

MOUTHWASH
•OTTLE Of 100

ROOM SPRAY—HAVES AIR FRESH tie

LYSOL DEODORIZER............. O6C
FOR SPEEDY RELIEF FROM OVER-EATING M*%

ALKA SELTZER W&& ........... 43
Rift. Bfc BOTTLE — FULL 12 OUNCES f^f

LISTERINE MOUTHWASH. ........ 5/c
BOTTLE OF 100 TABLETS
BAYER ASPIRIN EL
WILD CHERRY OR MENTHOL —REG. 10c EACH

LUDEN'S COUGH DROPS
RELIEF FOR ITCHING. BURNING FEET — REG. ttc
rtCCERJCV oiNTMiNiDCSENEA 01 POWOM ..........
•Y THE MAKERS OF DRISTAN COUGH SYRUP
DRISTAN TABLETS .......
'ROUND THE CLOCK RELIEF FOR COLDS

CONTAC CAPSULES J& .
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE — TASTES LIKE CANDY 

EX LAX RtC 39c PACKAGE ......
PHILL'J»$— 12 OUNCE BOTTLS —REG. *•«

MILK OF MAGNESIA.... 6
  TORRANCE-1327 H Pradc
  LOMITA-HARBOR CITY 

Coast Hwy. at Western Ave.
  COMPTOH-415 W. Compton Blvd.


